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Cardiovascular disease extracts an enormous toll from the
life and health of America’s black population. The increased
differential effect of cardiovascular disease on African Amer-
icans is particularly marked in women (1). Figure 1 shows
the annual rate of first heart attack by age in the U.S. for
black and white men and women between 1987 and 1994
(2).
Recent reductions in cardiovascular morbidity and mor-
tality in the U.S. have been less impressive in black
individuals. Gillum (3) reported that the age-adjusted death
rates for white men fell faster than the same statistic for
black men between 1980 and 1990. Cooper (4) reported
that, while a similar deceleration in coronary heart disease
incidence existed for blacks and whites before 1979, inci-
dence curves have been diverging since that year so that the
ethnic gap in coronary heart disease incidence is widening.
See page 39
Evidently, we have been achieving less progress in reducing
risk in black individuals. Some have attributed this differ-
ential to reduced deliverance of health care and health
information to black individuals and have called for a
targeted response, which would increase the quantity of
preventive therapy to the African-American community
(4–7). Few have considered the possibility that fundamental
ethnic differences in disease mechanism might be present
and that such differences might require a different preven-
tive approach in different ethnic groups. The potentially
enormous public health implications of examining such
ethnic differences in disease mechanism behoove that they
be addressed.
Pathologic substrates are an obvious, though imperfect,
source to search for potential difference in disease mecha-
nism. Strong and McGill (8) found a higher prevalence of
fatty streaks but fewer fibrous plaques in the arteries of adult
African Americans compared with adult Caucasians. In the
tables displayed in another publication (9), they reported the
ethnic-specific prevalence of calcific deposits in the diseased
aortas of these subjects. They found that fibrous plaques
were calcified 60% more frequently in the aortas of blacks
compared with whites. They also found a much lower
relative prevalence of calcified versus noncalcified plaques in
the coronary arteries of black individuals. Some recent
reviews of pathologic material from adults whose death
certificates attributed death to atherosclerotic disease have
shown that instead many black individuals are misclassified
and actually died from severe cardiomyopathy (10).
Modern technology allows assessment of preclinical car-
diovascular disease of arteries and of the heart. Such
pathologic markers such as increases in left ventricular mass
and carotid intimal thickness and coronary calcific deposits
can be related to disease risk factors in cross-sectional
studies and to outcomes in longitudinal studies. The in-
creased prevalence and severity of cardiac left ventricular
hypertrophy in black individuals is well known. Liao et al.
(11) found left ventricular hypertrophy to be a more
powerful predictor of mortality in black individuals symp-
tomatic of heart disease, and they found extent of arterial
disease a more powerful predictor in a similar group of
whites. This finding raises the possibility that myocardial
disease may be a more important target for prevention in
black individuals.
Carotid ultrasonic measurements of arterial intimal thick-
ness were studied in the Atherosclerotic Risk In Commu-
nities (ARIC) and Cardiovascular Health Studies (CHS).
In the former, Arnett et al. (12) found a lesser severity of
carotid intimal thickness in black individuals and a stronger
relationship between blood pressure and carotid intimal
thickness in white men compared with black men. In a
cohort of older men and women in the CHS study, Manolio
et al. (13) found that black individuals had more pro-
nounced carotid intimal thickness than whites. The ethnic-
specific data on coronary calcification has been more con-
sistent. The article by Lee et al. (14) in this issue of the
Journal adds to the accumulating evidence (15–18) that
computed tomographically measured atherosclerotic calcifi-
cation is less prevalent and severe in blacks than it is in
whites.
There are two intriguing hypotheses that might explain
why clinical disease expression (higher incidence of myo-
cardial infarction and coronary death) is not reflected by
greater extent of coronary calcium in black individuals. The
most obvious explanation is that symptoms in black indi-
viduals are more frequently related to intrinsic myocardial
disease than to arterial occlusive disease. By this hypothe-
sized mechanism, black individuals have lesser degrees of
atherosclerosis but greater degrees of myocardial disease.
Oxygen demand, electrical instability, and hemodynamic
myocyte stress may be more important in black individuals
while reduced oxygen supply and sudden occlusions with
abrupt cessation of coronary flow may be more important in
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whites. Much of the evidence presented above is consistent
with this mechanistic difference.
Another hypothesis involves differences in deposition of
hydroxyapatite in already diseased vessels. By this hypoth-
esis, black individuals may have the same, lesser, or greater
extent of atherosclerosis, but more of the unstable noncal-
cified variety (19). This could result from known ethnic
differences in calcium metabolism (20). This would imply
that the atherosclerotic process, itself, is ethnic-specific. The
intriguing finding of ethnic-specific variation of the effect of
hypertension on arterial intimal thickness (12) and the
marked ethnic differences in coronary calcium severity noted
in both pathological and clinical studies (9,14–18) support
this hypothesis.
Establishment of a fundamental ethnic-specific mecha-
nism of symptom expression, whether involving arteries,
myocardium, blood rheology, or other aspects would be an
important first step toward developing an ethnic-specific
strategy for risk reduction. The Multi-Ethnic Study of
Atherosclerosis (MESA) (21) will evaluate over 6,500
asymptomatic men and women in four ethnic groups with
carotid ultrasound, coronary computed tomography, and
cardiac magnetic resonance imaging. Study personnel will
follow these subjects for seven years for cardiac end points.
Analysis will be able to establish ethnic- and gender-specific
relationships between subclinical markers and cardiac out-
comes. If studies like MESA support ethnic differences in
the relationships between these markers and future events, a
firm basis for further research into such differences will have
been established, and a more aggressive ethnic-specific
approach toward national guidelines for risk reduction will
be justified.
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Figure 1. Annual rate of first heart attack by age, gender, and race, U.S.:
1987 to 1994.
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